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Jury, of Lawyers ,

Acquit' a Marine
After Guilty Plea

(By Aimoclntefl Pre1

THRILLING GI OVER 5 1 0,0 00 AT

AT EARLY HOUR THIS MORN
Mrs. Maryy Jennings, rr.-- j of.,the

pioneer residents of I'a:f t' a, .and
much beloved by all who knew her,
died this morning at 1:30 o'clock at
her home on Fourth street. She has
been in failing health for some time.

The deceased leaves three sisters,
Mrs. Margaret Shelly, Miss Kate

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Boston, 2-- 3; Pittsburg,
At Brooklyn, 6; St. Louis, 6.'

At New York, 2; Cincinnati, 11.
At Philadelphia, lj Chicago, 6.

PUTNAM'S EXHIBIT

AT THE STATE FAIR
not been VOL. II. :

nunced late ' "LROM EE5BURG ROUSING T Petersburg, Va., July 22. An unMm cnarge of f A

usual judge heard an unusual caseAMERICAN LEAGUE
No games scheduled.IV J. W. Flynn, director of exhibits of At an enthusiastic gathering- - ofSanford won his. own game yes-

terday afternoon in a twelve inning
match against the Leesburg team
whn he hit a single with Calhonu

members of the St. James Methodist l TT
and an unusual verdict was returned

in county court this afternoon when

Judge Southell empanelled eight mem-

bers of the county bar to act as

the Florida State Fair and Exposi-

tion at Jacksonville,, is spending

some time here in conference with
congregation last night a tthe Wo

man's Club over $10,000 was raised
' European Plan Vfor application to the building found.business men of Palatka, and is en jurors in the trial of a young United

States marin ewho comes from pro

on second, scoring Calhoun. ThS game
was one long series of thrills through-
out, with honors about evenly divid-
ed between the contestants, the run

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION ,.

At Birmingham, 3-- Memphis, 4-- 3

At Chattanooga, 1; Mobile, 4.
At Little Rock, 4; Neshville, 1.

At Atlanta, 0; New Orleans, 3.

FLORIDA sYATE LEAGUE
At Orlando, 2; Jacksonville, 1.
At Tampa, 8; Daytona, 5.

thusiastic over the prospects of Put-- , This is for the new church which is
going up at the corner of Reed and (In Van Valzah Bl0c'Kminent Mississippi family, and who

in the twelfth being sufficient to win
nam taking a lion's share of the prizes
at the State Fair in November. "The
Counties Building is fast becomingwith. ' Large airy rooms near beach.

Fourth streets.
After a program of music and

speech making,, which followed theone of the most talked of and valuAt bt. Petersburg, 2; Lakeland, 6.
Sanford was backed to the limit

by every member of the Palatka and up. special weekly and partylenjoyment of a delightful chicken

was charged wit!? hikhway fobbery,

said to have been committed last
March.

After less than five minutes of de-

liberations the barrister jury re

supper prepared by the ladies of theteam which alone saved him from
being scored on at two different times. Cate Meals 50 cents. I irrrchurch, the taking of subscriptions

began. The program was rendered

able advertisements of Florida's
versatile soil and climate ' on the
Continent", said Mr. Flynn, "and it
is destined to become a medium of
development for the -- counties using
it because file interest aroused will

At one time Browning climbed
the center field fence and pulled Mre T I Po titurned a verdict of not. guilty, thereby the Manhattan quartette, Miss

LI Lby marking the first time in the hii--Grace Urie, Miss Billye Sibert andFOR IRISH PEACE IElong drive out of the clouds, which
would have gone for a home run. At Noah Tilghman. The speakers were tory of the state of Virginia thatcreate a demand for property of all Phone No. 2.; DaytrJnr-'fl-another time, Calhoun robbed Med- - Colonel S. J. Hilburn, Rev. J. D. Sikinds, building material, and every eight lawyers have ever decided a01 TWO PROPOSITIONSlin oi a two bagger, when he caught bert; J N. Blackwell, George Ready d rline of endeavor and established prac-

tice will be benefitted thereby." --ia long drive to left field. Both these
case and that any defendant has been
acquitted after ' having entered a

Hilty, W. G. Tilghman, Henry fe

and Arthur Selle. ' ,(By Anmnvlateil IrMlcatches' were sensational and brought "We stand for iinity and develop plea .of guilty.London, July 22. The future course The subscription list was startedment of Florida as a whole,"' said
Mr. Flynn, when talking to C. E. "Lt B. & B. DO IT."of the Irish negotiations seem to

turn on two important points first,
by Ed M. Earnest with $2,500, while
Mrs. Earnest added $500 to make the AnnouncemJF IRowton, president of the Palatka Rowhether another meeting between tary club, and our every effort isSir James Craig, the Ulster premier, for the development of the state,and Eamon DeValera can be brought I have purchased the Owl Lunchagriculturally, .' industrially, and

The Maceo Dairy Co
914 Lemon St. Phone 58

Offers the following prices in Dairy
products:

about in Ireland and, second, whether socially, without partiality or prejuMr. DeYalera can be induced to con on cci. xiic iikcuui iias ueen net1dice. "We welcome every indication
f1NIIsent to a solution of the situation i i u ,

$3,000. Col. Hilburn subscribed $1,-50- 0,

the Ladies Aid Society $1,500,
S. S. Browning $1,000, J. H. Hicken-loop- er

$500, Mrs. H. O. Hamm $500,
W. G. Tilghman $500 and other smal-
ler subscriptions.

It is expected to realize at least
$5,000 from the church and lot at
Fourth and Oak streets, to raise
$5,000 additional from the members
of the congregation who did not sub-

scribe last night. The remainder of

it! M IIIthrough an amendment of the exist
that the time has passed when the
Florida farmer gets up to the alarm

auu nu cajjcusc iias ueen spared to

j i L

the fans to their feet.
In the third, with a 'man on third

base and one on second, Alsobrook
hit to center. Browning accepted the
chance and with a perfect peg to the
plate prevented Wyatt's scoring.

Sanford was in danger of being
scored on once or twice and each
time he was given superb backing by
his teammates and the visitors were
held scoreless. He kept 'his hits well
scattered. Epperson for the visitors
also pitched a fine game.

In the twelfth inning, Calhoun was
first up and got a single. He stole
second. Browning, next up was out
when he bunted and was caught by
the catcher. Kersey struck out. San-

ford then came up and got a single,
scoring Calhoun.

Sweet Cream, quart 80c
Country Butter, pound 45c

ing home rule act presuming thct of a Connecticut clock, buttons his guuu piacc iu vviien you want sfsuch a solution can be worked out Chicago suspenders to Detroit over.The second 'question seems to hinge
eteran
Tearsajls, washes his face in a Pennsyl.

eat, or a cold drink.

This place will be conducted in

on a desire on the part of the con

Pure Milk, quart 15c
Skimmed Milk, quart 5c
Butter Milk, qt. 8c, gal 25c

Better prices to wholesale trade.
H. A. OSGOOD, Mgr.

tending parties to hold to. their coali
vania pan with Cincinnati soap; sits
down to a Grad Rapids table, eats
Chicago meat and Philadelphia homi

tion wishes to save the home rule iiidimci, auu wc aic prepared to Serfact and Mr. DeValera and his party,
the money needed for construction of
the church will be borrowed from
the Methodist extension bord.

ny, fried in Kansas lard on a St.on the other hand, would vastly pre gentlemen from 6 a. m. to n p.mEll ELouis stove, puts a New York bridlefer to destroy the hated "petition Come and see our up to date place.act."
on a Missouri mule fed with Iowa
corn, ploughs a field with a South

DR. MILLER REPORTED
' AS RESTING QUIETLY
Reports from the Flagler Hospital

Mr. DeValera today had an ova Bend plow, when bed time conies readPaly AB R II PO A tion as he was returning to Dublin. J. A. KRUMRINE, Propr? He
ing a chapter from a bible printed in

STOP AT THE

Putnam House
OPEN ALL THS YEAR

Rates $1.00 Per day and up.

in St. Augustine last night state thatHe is expected to spend the week TowaiBoston and saying a prayer written
in Jerusalem, and crawling undet a

end there in informal talks with his 306 Lemon St. jDr. W. S. Miller is resting very nice-
ly and that he is doing as well as
could be expected. Dr. Estes. said that

colleagues and probably will summon New Jersey blanket to be kept
meeting ot the JJael-Eari- n next

week to examine the government's

Holden 2b 5 0 4 n 4

Thomas ss 5 0 0 fl 10
Jackson 3b 5 0 2 1 0
Barstow lb 3 0 2 13 0
Larzo c 4 0 0 6 2
Calhoun If 4 12 3 1,
Browning cf 5 0 0 3 ' 1
Kersey rf 5 0 0 0 0
Sanford p 5 0 113
Kicklighter lb 2 0 10 0

awake by a Cracker dog, the qnly
home product on the place. And
thanks to Progressive Florida, this

Dr. Miller slept a part of Thursday
night and thta he rested very well in-

deed. Dr. Miller was taken over to
the hospital Thursday afternoon

enver, J
Gompen

offer. The convening of the Dael-Eari- n

it is considered here, would be an in cannot be said today.

EARNESTSSam L. Haselden where he could receive the attention
of Drl Sstes. in ficrhtinir a case of
tyyphoid fever.Dies In Hospital-- 43 1 8 3G 21 3 Dr. Millers frfends wish for him

Stion
was

yea
h,of the
or after
oponentf
of the

)aniel J.
1 ct

rrison, of

dication that the offer was regarded
as a possible basis for further ne-

gotiations. The supposition is that
if the draft offer is not approved

Griffith, Professor John Mac-Nei- l,

Michael Collins and other lead-

ers, the Dael-Eari- n will hardly be con-

vened while if the leaders accept the
draft the sanction of the Dael Earin
is Certain to follow.

Total

teeiburg an early recovery.
AB R H PO A E GAH Palatka was saddened yester JULY SAday morning when the news arrived

that Sam L. ., Haselden, well known
in Palatka as "Dad", had died at the
Flagler Hospital in St. Augustine at

0
1

1

0
2

secrel oday is the last day of our JULY INVENTOR'

.West If 2
Ciliispie lb 5

Rolling 2b 5
Wharton 3b 4

Eppersoni p 4
Medlin ss 5
Wyatt rf 5
Buckle c 6
Alsobrook cf 4

lincinnati,

Zorn's Transfer
'

THAT .TRANSFERS

Baggage, Furniture
and General Hauling

4:05, following an attack of acute ap

Tl
to

1

11

SPAHAN ISSUED pendicitis. Few knew that Mr. Has
elden was sick untir the message

2 5

1 3
0 14
0 1

reached Palatka that he was. dead.
Surviving Mr. Haselden, are hisFOR 100

wife and two children, Herbert and
Mrs. Gus Perrine, of Fremont, Neb.,

Service Our MottoTotals 39 0 6 35 9 1

and one brother, Lonnie Haselden, of W. H. Zorn Phone 56MM STORIESScore by, innings:
Leesburg 000 000 000 000- -
Palatka 000 000 00O 001--

se for th
Have you got your share of the wonderful barga ins we are his swe

, if said to
better come today and supply your wants and save some go(!eration's

. tion,' den
an Tradi

SOME BIG VALUES TODAY
Below we give a list of special values for today: eouHre"

Best grade Amoskeag Apron Gingham ; ;

Best quality Shirting Cheveots admil

36 in. White and Colored SateeZZiZ."' ' m1
36 in. Silk Mull Fast Colors prefer
36 and 33 in, Madras and Pongee" Shirting IZIZIZTZt
30 in. nne last bilk mixed Shirtin p-- vote 01

40 in. FanCV and Plain Vri1c c:1 rstSerk

(ily Awiolated I'ri'HN
DeLand, July 22. H. C. Spark- -

Sellars, S. C.
The funeral will be held from the

Chapel of W. Carl Davis this after-
noon at two o'clock. Rev. J. D. Sibert
will conduct the services. The body
will be taken to the Welaka cemetery

r.ian, editor of the Daytona Journai,
and the Journal Printing Comnanv.
neorporated, are defendants in four

SUMMARY: Hits, off Sanford, 0,
off Epperson, 8; double plays, San-
ford to Thomas to Barstow; Thomas
to Barstow; stolen bases, Holden 2,
Calhoun; struck out by Epperson
12, by Sanford 4; walked by Epuer-Bo- n

2, by Sanford 3. Umpire Brenizer.

Texas Gas - 24c

Texas Oil - 25c
for interment. Funeral arrangements

brand new libel suits brought today in charge of W. Carl Davis.
n the circuit court. W. I.. Gause and Mr. Haselden has been a member

of the city's police force for a shortGuy Jordan, of New Smyrna, each
bring suit against Sparkman for time, since .moving Ho Palatka in
$25,000, and each against the Jour- - the early part of the year from Sr.n Oliver Brothersla! Printing Company, publishers of was

een sethe Journal, for ?25,0l)0 making a

Board Seizes Ships
For Non Payment

Of Rental Prices

lord, but he had been a member cf
the force in Palatka for a number
of years prior to his removal to San

40 in Fancy and Plain Voiles, 75c grade" ' t

One bt Lmbroidered Imported Voiles, $1.50 qualityOne lot good Huck Towels, 22x41 todav only ' A
otal of $110,000. Gardiner & Brass, he wa

a mintDaytona are attorneys for the com
plainants. city,

ford. He was popular with all who
knew him and was always ready to
make friends. tha fdReason.-- for the suit will of courseNew York, July 22. Five of the ' TO EMLOYERS ry wasnot be filed till the rule day in Au

All things being equal,

MRS. FOSTER BEATS IT
Uly .tftHocliitei I'rvxH)

Tampa, July, 22. No trace had
been found tonight of Mrs. P. B.
Foster, who disappeared from her
home here yesterday leaving a note
to her husband saying that she was
"lonesome" and was going to "shift
for herself". Foster ascribes his
wife's disappearance to a fit of

she being, he states, in bad
health.

give, the . job to the
Ex-Servi- ce men.

gust, but it is presumed that they
are the outcome of the story publish-
ed in the Journal about ten days ago,
in which it was alleged that the Klu
Klux Klan, armed, and masked, beat
up and knocked the teeth out of a
New Smyrna woman. The facts in
the case, it was afterwards claimed,
showed that the Klu Klux Klan had
nothing to do with the affair, no wo-
man was beat up, no teeth were lost-an-

no assault was made.

BIG SILK SPECIALS
One lot Georgette, Crepe de
Chine, Taffeta, Satin and Foul-
ard being sold today at $2.00 to
$3-5-

0 per yard

Only $1.49 yd.
Big table full to select from.

largest and finest steamships in the
United States merchant marine, which
h?! 1 chartered to the United
State? Mail Steamship Company,
were seized tonight bv representa-
tives of the United States Shipping
B. T.r.' b?ni;s.- - cf an filler;.:! v'oia- -
ti"- - rf c ;r.S;:icl..

T'-.- " eizerl ' ;, ::!! .'.irnirr Cor-
ns- : r.- -e (;nrv,e Washing-
ton, American, Susquehanna, Presi-
dent Grant, and Agamemnon.

Failure of the steamship company
to pay rentals, which in the ag-
gregate up to the time of the

Wearwell Sheets,
Here' are two big values Je verf

4AC8-

quality goods: ' tes f0)

72x90 Seamless WearvvelW; .

Sheets .......
36x42 Wearvvell Pillow declared

Cases ....L.
If you need these, now BJ
chance to get them. ?ind-- H

, ovation

BERT HODGE POST No. 45
AMERICAN LEGION

Tampa Tribune Sued Also
Tampa, July 21.- - Attorney E. L.

suit against thewould amount to about $400,000, was Bryan tolay filed Best Grade White i officiaIribune Publishing GomDanv forgiven as the principal reason for thi,
lirii-d- 's action. .S Colored Table Oil Cb i IZZZ$100,000. No declaration of grounds

for the suit was made, but he has
Unn vvinaow bhades to close out theuntil the first Monday in August t

do so. It is reported that the pub- - 20 per cent off on all Mosquito nets
" rs and

tation (.city given Bryan in a recent trial
n which he appeared as counsel for elter

raught:the defense as a result of which dis
barment proceedings were ordered
instituted by the judge, is the basis
frr the suit.

lLliiL
one-eleve-n

wrr !

OUR READY TO WEAR BARGAINS ;

YoTwnnV hm I" " u
Barsiins in our Ready' To Wear Depjtist

aZ this A" be ""Sade prices
ue Cme a"d See gh grade gooiE

Big Clearance Sale of Summer

Millinery

My prices are one-thi- rd to one-ha- lf

off, and many of them are
suitable for late fall wear.

Come in if you need a hat. Both hats
and prices are right.

Mrs. T. W. Tillman, Milliner

TURNS OX THE GAS
fBy Auorlntea Ffpim)

St. Petersburg, July 22. Mrs. F.

1 (By .
A. J. Mervin, 48, who has been seri-
ously ill for several weeks was found2ociarettesi Mome
unconscious in the bath room of her m of
home early tonight. All the windows moral
and the door of the bathroow were EARNEST-- t Striki

' peopliclosed and a sras stove had been
,Servicturned on but not lighted. 'Physicians

hold little hope for her recovery. She , ..Jport tOpen 8:30 A. M. Close 6 P. M. tre Close 1 P. M. herehad not regained consciousness at a
late hour tonight. .
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